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JUGEMENT SUR DEMANDE POUR OBTENIR
L'APPROBATION D'UNE TRANSACTION

(Entente USG)

t1l
acti

ATTENDU que les parties sont impliquées dans un litige de la nature d,uneon collective;

l2l ATTENDU qu'une entente de règlement (ci-après l' ., Entente USG "; a été iconclue entre la demanderesse et les défenderesses'usc corpoiàilon, United states 
iGypsum Company et CGC lnc. (ci-après les " Défenderc""" qlireôr.nt1 ,;f 
iI3l ATTENDU que la demanderesse demande I'approbation de l,Entente USG;

141 coNslDÉRANT le jugement rendu le 1er octobre 2019 par lequel la cour a j

approuvé le contenu et ordonné ra pubrication des avis aux '.nerorbs; 
rs vvvr q

I5l coNSlDÉRANT que les avis aux membres ont été publiés en temps opportun,en français et en anglais;

16l coNSlDÉRANT I'expiration de l'échéance fixée pour s'opposer à l,Entente USG lsans qu'il n'y ait eu d'objection écrite à I'Entente USG; rrv vvv

t7l coNSlDÉRANT qu'aucun Membre du. Groupe visé par le Règlement2 ne s,estprésenté devant cette Cour afin de s'opposer à l'appiobation de l,Enterite USG;

l8l

tel
acti

coNslDÉRANT l'article 590 du code de procédure civite;

CONSIDÉRANT que la demande a dûment été notifiée au Fonds d,aide aux ,,

ons collectives;

APRÈS EXAMEN, il y a lieu de faire droit à la demande de la demanderesse;

* Settling DeJ'endants >.
n Settlement Class Member >

110l
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POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL :

111l ACCUETLLE ta demande;

t12l oÉCmne Qf'au surplus des définitions utilisées ailleurs dans le présentjugement, pour les fins du présent jugement, les définitions ôônt"*.r dans l,Entente 
iUSG (arrrrexe A) s'appllquellt et formeÀt partie intégrante du présent lugement;

t13l oÉclane qu'en cas de conflit entre le présent jugement et t,Entente USG, le ;présent jugement prévaudra; ' s-'. rrv vvv' rE 
I

t14l DÉGLARE qYele. présent jugement, incluant I'Entente usc, lie chaque Membre idu Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, incluant les personnés mineures et celles iqui sont inaptes; vv'rve 
,

t15] DÉGLARE que I'Entente uSG est équitable, raisonnable et dans le meilleurintérêt des Membres du Groupe visé p_ar le Règlement au euébec et constitue une ltransaction au sens de I'articre 2631 du code civilâu euébec;

116l APPROUVE I'Entente USG conformément à I'article 590 du Code de procédure
civile et oRDoNNE qu'elle soit mise en æuvre en conformité avec ses termes;

I17l DÉGLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant i

quittances a quittancé et sera.réputée avoir donné une qu-ifiance .orplète, généi;Ëi ,

finale aux Parties Quittancéesa eu égard aux Réclamations euittancéess;

l] et DÉGLARE qu.'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Membre du
Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, à l'exception de céux réputés exclus en vertu
de l'article 580(2) du Code de procédure civile, quioépose une roààmation en vertu de iI'Entente USG sera réputé avoir consenti au rejet contre les parties euittancées, detoutes Autres Actions qu'il ou elle aurait commencées, sans frais de justice et sans ,,

reserves;

[19] ORDONNE Q!'à.compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, que chaque Autre ,Action intentée au. Québec par tout Membre du Groupe rii5o f"r-ie nèglàment au
Québec, à I'exception.de ceux réputés exclus en vertu de l'articl'e 5g0(2) du code deprocédure civile, qui dépose une réclamation en vertu de l'Entente USG s'er" et.iip",la présente rejetée contre les Parties Quittancées, sans frais de justice et sans
reserves;

t20] DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant ,quittance ne pourra maintenant ou dans le futur intenter, continuer, maintenir, intervenir

I o Releasor ,.
't ," Relensees ,r.
t n Released Claim.s ,
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ou faire valoir, directement ou indirectement, au canada ou ailleurs, pour son proprecompte ou pour le compte de tout groupe ou de toute autre personne, toute procédure,cause d'action, réclamation ou demande contre toute partie euittancée ou toute autre lPersonne qui pourrait réclamer une contribution, une indemnité ou toute autre iréclamation cle toute Partie Quittancée, a-r;efàro ,r" ttlute Réclarnation euittancée ou ltoute autre matière v étant reriée, à r,exceptioËoe cc qui suit : 
rrvr I \r'urttcrr r('us u 

l

a) la contlnuation des Procédures6 contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pasz ou itout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans le cadre des procédures qui ln'est pas une partie euittancée; ou rvvvvureù q(

b) si les Procédures ne sont pas autorisées comme action collective à l,égard des iDéfenderesses qui ne règlent pas, la continuation des réclamations visées par ;les Procédures sur une bàse individuell" o, 
"utr.ment 

contre les Défenderesses 
',qui ne règlent pas ou tout autre co-conspirateur désigné à, non dans le cadre ides procédures qui n'est pas une partie ciuittancée; - ' rvr I vqr rù rs t'crLrrL 

,

1211 DÉGLARE que, par I'Entente usc, la demanderesse et les Membres du Groupe rvisé par le Règlement au Québec renoncent expressém.nt ru oànetice de la solidarité ienvers les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, eu égard âr* t"iii, g"rt.. et autres icomportements des parties euittancées; ' '5i'iy' .,vvrvv vL quttsi

t22l DÉCLARE que la demanderesse et les Membres du Groupe visé par le jRèglement ne pourront dorénavant réclamei et-obtenir que les dommages, y incluant iles.dommages punitifs, les intérêts et les trais (v ôàmpris, sans s,y limiter, les frais de Ijustice, conformément au code de procédur, àirit", et les frais d,énquête en vertu de iI'afticle 36 de la Loi sur la concurrence), attribuables aux ventes ou aux agissements jdes Défenderesses., qui ne règlent 'pas 
evou autre mesure applicable de la :responsabilité proportionnelle des béfenderesses qui ne rOgfeni;as. 

Jvvrrvqvrs \'re to'

l23I DÉGLARE que tout recours en garantie ou autre mise en cause pour obtenir une icontribution ou une indemnité deJ parties Quittancées ou r" rapportant aux rRéclamations Quittancées sera irrecevable et non avenu dans le cadre des procédures;

I24l DÉCLARE que le droit des Défenderesses qui_ne règlent pas d,interroger lesDéfenderesses qui règlent sera régi par les rèôtr; du code aie proiààarre civip et que iles Défenderesses qui règlent conservent toùs leurs droits de s,opposer à de tels linterrogatoires en vertu du code de procédure civilà, E cas échéantl 
-tt"""' çr \rE tvrù

l25l DÉCLARE qu'aux fins d'administration et d'exécution du présent jugement et de il'Entente USG, cette Cour conservera un rôle de surveillance continue et CONSTATEque les Défenderesses qui règlent reconnaissent la compétence de cette cour aux finsseulement d'exécution, d'administration et de mise en æuvre de l,Entente USG et du

., Proceetl.ings 
".

n Non-S'ettling Defendants ,.
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présent jugement et sujet aux termes et conditions prévues dans l'Entente USG et leprésent jugement;

126l oÉclRng que, à I'exception de ce. qui est autrement spécifié, le présentjugement n'affecte en rien les droits ou lcs réclamations qu'ont o, por,,oierrt avoir lesMembres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au euébeé dans lc cadre du préserrt
Recours contre les Défenderesses qrl;.e règlent pas ou toute autre partie clésignée ounon-désignée dans les procédures qui n'est fias une pa'tie euittancée;

t27l DÉCLARE que les Parties Quittancées n'ont aucune responsabilité ou obligationquelconque quant à l'administration de l'Entente USG, la gesiion,-le placement ou ladistribution des sommes détenues dans le Compte en FidéËommis ou du protocole deDistribution;

ï281 ORDONNE que toute somme composant le Montant de I'Entente usGB soitdétenue dans le compte en Fidéicommis pâr tes Avocats en ontarion poui re oÀneilàdes Membres du GrouPe visé par leflèglemen-t 9t qu'après la Date d'entrée en uijùéride l'Entente USG, le Montant de l'Entànte uSC puisse être utilisé afin de payer lesdéboursés encourus par les Avocats du Group. 
"l nénéfice des Membres du Groupevisé.par le Règlement dans la poursuite des Èrocédures contre les Défeno"ià.iôrïri

ne règlent pas. ce paragraphe ne doit pas être interprété comme affÀctant les droits dela demanderesse et des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement de réclamer cesdéboursés dans le contexte d'une éventuellé .onààrn"tion aùx frais de justice en leurfaveur contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pâ., ou les droits des Défenderessesqui ne règlent pas de s'opposer à une teile recramation;

t291 CoNSTATE que I'Entente USG prévoit que son approbation est conditionnelle àl'approbation par le Tribunal de l'Oniario et que tes 
'tèrmer o, présent iugemàntn'auront aucune force exécutoire à moins.que et jusqu'à ce que les Èâtties auôn"t signéet déposé au dossier de la Cour au Québec ,n 

"uis 
oe règtement hors Cour. Si unetelle procédure n,'9s!. pas déposée au euébec, re présenilrd;;nr sera nur et non

avenu et sans préjudice aux droits des Parties de poursuivre I'action, auquel cas, toute
entente survenue entre les Parties incorporée au présent jugement sera'réputée u*ii
été faite sans préjudice;

130l

131l
ses te
d'une

CONSTATE I'ordonnance rendue par le Tribunal de l,ontario;

oÉClang-que, dans l'éventualité où l'Entente USG se termine conformément àrmes, le présent jugement devra être déclaré nul et sans effet, sur présentation
demande et apres avis;

Ï321 DÉGLARE que par le présent jugement, le présent dossier sera réglé hors Couret sans frais contre les Défenderesses qui règlent; 
'

,, Settlement Amount >.
< )ntario Cotutsel ,.
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t33l DÉCLARE _que le présent jugement, y compris, mais sans s,y limiter,I'approbation de l'Entente USG ainsi ôué tout moiif donné par le T4bunal en lien avecl'approbation de I'Entente USG, n'affectent en rien les droits ou les moyens de défense
des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas dans le cadre du présent Recôuis;

[34] LE TOUT sans frais de justice

E o D, l.c.s.

Siskinds, Desmeules, Avocats, Casier #15
Me Karim Diallo
43, rue de Buade, bureau 320
Québec (Québec) c1R 4A2
Avocats de la demanderesse

Société d'avocats Torys s.e.n.c.r.l.
Me Sylvie Rodrigue
Me Geneviève Bertrand
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 2Bg0
Montréal (Québec) H3B 4R4
Avocats de USG corporation, United states Gypsum company et cGC, lnc

Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Nick Rodrigo
1501 , avenue McGill College, 26e étage
Montréal (Québec) HgA gNg
Avocats de New NGC, lnc.

McCarthy Tétrault s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Stéphanie St-Jean
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 2SO0
Montréal (Québec) HOB OA2
Avocats de Lafarge North America, lnc. et Lafarge canada, lnc.

Miller Thompson LLp
Me Fadi Amine
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 3700
Monrréat (Québec) H3B 4w5
Avocats de certainteed corporation et certainteed Gypsum canada, lnc.

Gowling WLG (Canada) s.e,n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Joélle Boisvert
Me Guy Poitras
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1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 9700
Montréal (Québec) H3B 3P4
Avocats de Pabco Building Products, LLC

ForrcJs d'aide aux actlons collectives
Me Frikia Belogbi
1 , rue Notre-Dame Est, bureau 10 ;00
Montréal (Québec) H2Y 186

Date d'audience : 15 janvier 2020

AnnexeA:EntenteUSG

PAGE : 7
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CANADIAN DIIYWALL CLASS AC'IIONS
NATIONAL SBTTLAMENT AGREEMBNT

Made as of June 5,2019

Betwe en

BowEN RBAL EsrA'rIl IIOLDINGS INC. antt syLVIE cLourIBR
(the "Plnintilfs")

ancl

Llsc coRPORATION, uNlrED s'tATES GypsuM coN,IpANy,,nd cGC INC.

ltlic "Settlin g Defendants")

a\

j
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CANADIAN DIIYWALL CT,ASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL S BTTLBNIENT AGIiEEMENT

RBCITALS

A, WHERF,AS the Proçeedings rvere conrnrenced b), the eucbcc plaintifTin eucbuc antl the

Ontario Plaintiff in Ontario:

B' WHEREAS the Proceeclings allege that the Settling Defenclants participated in an

unlawful conspiracy r'vith otlrer nranufàcturers of Drywall to raise, fix, maintain or stabilize the

prices of Drywall sold in Canada and elsewhere as early as Septenrber l, 201 I until at least when

the Proceedings were commenced, contrary to Part VI of the Contpetition,,lcl, RSC I 9g5, c C-34

zrnd the common law and/or the civil law;

C' WFIEREAS a parallel proceeding bearing Court File No. S-153468 was corlulrencecl in

British columbia by Dann I-licl<man arrcl r,vas cliscontinuecl on Januar.y (),2019;

D WHEREAS the opt-oLtt period lras alreacly run fbr the Proceeclings ancl no persons have

opted out:

E' wl-IEREAS the Settling Def-endarrts ancl Releasees clo not aclmit, throngh the execution of

this Settlenrent Agreelnent or otherwise, any allegation ol unlawful conduct allegecl irr the

Proceedings, or itt arry Other Actions. ancl otherwise tleny all liability ancl assert that they liave

complete clelences in respect of'the rlerits of the Proceedings and any Ot6er z\ctions or

otherwise:

F' WFIEREAS the PlairrtifI.s. Class Cottnsel ancl the Settling Defèndants agree rhat neirher

this Settlerlellt Agreenlellt Ilor alt\/ staten-lent rnacle in the negotiation thereof shall be cleemecl or

constrtted to be an acltnissiott bv ttt'eviclcnce against the Releasees or eviclence of'tlre truth of'any3
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-') -

)ot the plaintifts'allegatiols against the l{eleasees, wliich allegations are expressly denied by the

Settling Detèrrdants;

G. WiIEREAS, clespite their belief that they are not liabte irr respect of the claims as alleged

in the proceedings and any other Actions and have goocl and reasonable def-ences in respect of

.luriscliction and the merits, the Settling l)efènclants are entering into this Settlenrent Agreement

in orcler to achieve a final ancl nationwicle resolution of all claims asserted or which could have

been asserted against the Releasees by the PtaintifTs and the Settlenrent Classes in the

proceedings and any other Actions. and to avoid firrther expense, inconvenience, the distraction

of burdensome and protracted litigation. and the risks associated with trials and appeals;

FI. WHEREAS Counsel fbr ttre Settling Defènclants and Class Counsel have engaged in

arm,s-length settlement discussions and negotiations, resulting in this Settlement Agreement

with respect to the Proceedings and any Other Actions;

I. WHEREAS Class Counsel, on their own behall'and on behalf of the Plaintitfs and the

proposed Settlement Classes. have revier,vecl and fblly understand the terms of this Settlernent

Agreement ancl, based on their analyses of the facts and law applicable to the Plaintilfs' claitns,

Savi'g regarcl to the burclens and expense itt prosecuting the Proceedings, including the risks and

runcertainties associated with trials and appeals. and havirrg regard to the value of the Settlement

z\grecment, the ptaintifls and Class C-'ounsel have concluded that this Settlement Agreement is

fair. reasonable and in the best interests of the Plaintiff\ ancl the Settlement Classes the Plaintiffs

seek to representl

F

F.

J
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'l' WFIEREAS the Plaintiftb assert that they are aclecluate class representarives iur the

Settlement Classes they seck to represent ancl lvill seel< to be appointecl representative plaintif-f,s

in the Proceedings, as applicable:

I(' WHEREAS the Settling Detbndants do not hereby attorn to the jurisdiction of the Courts

or any other court or tribunal in respect of any civil, crirninal or acinrinistrative process exoept to

the extent they have previottsly clone so in the Proceeclirrgs and as is expressly providecl in this

Settlement Agreement with respect to the proceedings;

L' WIIEREAS the Parties theretirre wish to aricl hereby finally resolve on a natiolwicle

basis, without adntission of liability, the Proceeclings and any other Actions as against the

Releasees;

M' WFIEREAS the Parties consent to certification or authorization: (i) of the proceeclings as

class proceedings; (ii) of the Settlernent Cllasses; and (iii) of a Conrmon lssue in respect the

Proceedings as against the Settling Defènclants for the sole purpose ol inrplernenting this

Settlement Agreement and contingent on approvals by the Courts as provicled tbr in this

Settlenrent Agreentent, on the express unclerstanding tlrat such certiflcation or authorization strall

not derogate fionr the respective riqhts of the parties in the event that this Settlement Agreenrent

is ttot approved. is terminated orotherwise l'ails to tal<e e1'lèct fbrapy reason;

N' wFIERIIAS as a t'esttlt ol these settlement cliscussions ancl negotiations. the Settling

Def-endants elnd tlre Plaintiffs have enterecl into this Settlenrent Agreernent, w6ich errboclies all

of the terms alld conditiorts ot'the sctllcl]lent betr.veerr the Scttling Delènciants ancl the plairrtifl.s.

both individually attd on bc'halt'of'thc Settlenrent Classes they seel< to represent. subiect to

approval of'the Courts: and,\
,!
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O. WI-lEI{llAS the Parties intencl to pllrsue tlre approval of this Settlernent Agreentent tirst }

through the Ontario Court:

NOW THEREFORE. in consicleration of the covenants. agreenlents and releases set fbrth herein

ancl tbr other goocl ancl valuable consicleraticln, the receipt and sutÏciency ol which is hereby

acknowleclgecl, it is agreed by the Parties that the Ontario Proceeding be settled and clisrnissed as

to the Settling Defènclants only ancl the Quebec Proceeding be declared settled out of court as to

the Settling Defenclants only, all without costs to the Plaintiffs, the Settlement Classes the

plaintiff's seek to represent and tlie Settling Detèndants, subject to the approval of the Coutts, on

the following ternls and conditions:

SBC'TION 1 - DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Settlernent Agreement only, including the recitals and schedules

hereto

(l) Administroliort Expenùes'means all t-ees. disirursements, expenses, costs^ taxes arrd any

orher arnounts incurrecl or payable bir the Plainti{fs, Class Counsel or otherwise fbr the

approval, irnplementation ancl operation of this Settlernent Agreement, including the costs

ol notices an6 the costs ol clairrs aclrninistration. but excltrding Class Counsel Fees and

Class Counsel Disburselnents'

(2) Approval Hearings means the hearings fbr tlre Courts' approval of the settlement

provicled tbr in this Settlement Agreement'

(3) Cluints Administrutar.rneans the flrni proposed b)'Class Cottnsel and appointed by the

Courts to administer the Settlement ,z\nrount in accclrdance rvttli tlie provisions of this

Settlerlent Agreenrent and the DistribLrtiou Pt'otocol. and atty employees of such firm.

:p

'3
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3 (4) class counsel r'eans ontario cou'sel and euebec counsel

(5) Cluss Counsel Dishursemenls rneans the clisbLrrsements. ancl applicable taxes incurrccl by

Class Counsel in the prosecution olthe Proceedings, a,s well as anv aclverse costs ar,varcls

issuud ugainst tlre Plairrrill\ in any of the proceedings.

(6) Class Counsel Fees nleztns the fèes of Class Counsel. and any applicable taxes orcharges

tltereon, including any amounts payable as a result of the Settlement Agreement by Class

Counsel or the Settlernent Class Mernbers to any other body or person, ilcluding the

Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives in euebec, in respect of legal fèes.

(7) Cluss Periorlmeans September l,20l l to March 17.2016.

(8) Common Issue rneans: Did the Settling Defbndants conspire to flx" raise. maintain, or

stabilize the prices of Drywall in Canacla and elsewhere during the Class period? If so,

what damages, if any, did Settrement crass Menrbers suf-fer?

(9) Counsel.frtr the Seftting De.fendunts rneans Torys LLp

( l0) Courts rreans the Ontario Court ancl the euebec Court

(l l) Dote o/'Executiott lrteans the clate orr the cover palge as of which the parties have

executed this Settlement Asreement.

ll2) Defenlanls lneans the entities namecl a.s ciefènclants in any of the proceeclings as set out

in Schedr"rle A to this Settletrent Agreernent, aucl any Persons acldecl as clef-enclarrts in t6e

Proceedings in the flture. Iror grcater ccrtaintv. Defèndants inclucles, without Iilnitation,

the Settling Defèndants and Settlecl Def'cnclants.

3

I
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]( I 3 ) Dislri hulion Prolocolnteans the p lan tbr clistributirrg the Settlenlent A tnount and accrued

irrterest. in whole or itr pirrt, as proposed by Class Counsel and as approved by the Courts'

(14) Docr,tmenls means all papers. computer or electronic records. or other materials within

tlre scope o f Rule I .03( I ) ancl Rule 30.0 I ( I ) of'the Ontario Rules ol' Civil Proceclttre '

(15) Drywall, sometimes known as gypsum board. wallboard, greeu glass, sheetrock or

plasterboard, means a panel tnacle ol gypsum plaster pressed between two thick sheets of

paper

( l6) Effective Dgte means tlre lntest clate of tlre Final Or<Jers issued by the Ontario Court and

the Quebec Court

(17) Excluded Person means each'Defènclant. the clirectors nncl otÏcers of each Detèndant,

the subsidiaries or af flliates of each Defenclant, the entities in which each Detèndant or

apy of tliat Defènclant's subsicliaries or affiliates ltave a controlling interest and the legal

representatives, heirs, successors and assigns ol earch of the fbregoing, and any Persotr

who 1ras been deemecl to have optecl out itt accorclance with section 580 of the Civil Code

oJ'Qrtebec '

(I8) Finul Order means a flnal orrler tnade by the Courts approving this Settlement

Agreement that either (i) has not been appealed be(bre the time to appeal such order has

expired, if an appeal lies, or (ii) has been afflnnecl uport a flnal disposition of all appeals'

For lurther certainty, any orcler nracje bv the Courts approvitrg this Settlement Agreement

will not lreconte a Final Orcler until the time to appeal such an ordcr has expired without

any appeal having been terken ol until tlie orcler lrtrs been aifirrled upon a final disposition

of all apçreals.

â

_)
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(19) Non-SctIling DeJ'enlonl tneans a Delènclant that is nor: (i) the Settling Defè11dants; (ii) a

Settled Defènclant: or (iii) a Defènclant against r.vhorn tlre procecclings 6ave beerr

clismissed or discontinued. either befbre or alier tlre Date of Execution, ancl inclucles any

Defèndaltt tlrat terminates its own settlenlent agreement in accordance with its terms or

lvhose scttlcmcnt otherwise f-ails tu lake eflect tbr arry reason, whether or not sr.rch

settlement agreenrent is in existence at the Execution Date.

(20) Notice oJ'Heoring means the form or fbrnrs of norice, agreed to by the plaintifi's and the

Settling Defendants, or such other fbrrr or fbrms of notice as nray be approved by the

Courts, lvhich informs the Settlement Classes of: (i) the dates ancj locations of the

Approval Hearings; (ii) the principal elements of the Setrlenrent Agreement; and (iii) the

process by which Settlement Class lVlenrbers may ob.iect to the settlement.

(21) Ontario Counsel means Siskincls LLp

(22) ontarb court *reans the ontario Superior courr olJustice

(23) ontario PlaintifJ'mea's Bor,ven Real Estare I-lolclings lnc

(24) Ontario Proceeding rneans the proceeding comrlencecl by tlre Ontario plaintifi trefbre

the Ontario Court as identillect in Schedule A to this Settlement Agreement and incluiles

any action subsequently corrsolidated into the Ontario Proceecling, incllcling the Seconcl

Ontario Proceeding.

(25) Ontnrio Settlemenl CJn'çs rneans the settlenrent class in respect of the Ontario proceecling

that is deflrred in Sclredule A to trris Settrenrerrt Agreernent.

)
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)(26i) Other Actiofr.s lneans actions or proceeclings, other than the Proceedings' relating to solne

or all o{.the Released Clainrs conrnrencccl by a Settlement Class Mernber either betbre or

al'ter the Elfective Date

127) porties means the Plaintil'f-s, the Settlement Class Mernbers (where appropliate) and the

Settling Defendants

(28) Person lneans an indivicllal, corporation. partnership, limited partnerslrip' Iirnited

liability company, association, joint stock company' estate, legal representative' tt'ttst'

trustee, executor, beneficiary, unincorporatecl association, government or any political

subclivision or agency thereof, and any other lrusiness or legal entiry and their heirs'

preclecessors, successors, representatives, or assignees'

(29) IrlaintifJis means the Ontario Plaintil'f and the Quebec Plaintiff,

(30) proceedings rneans the Ontario Proceecling. the Secoud C)ntario Proceeding and the

Quebec Proceeding.

(3 t) Proportionale Liability means that propot'tion ot' an1' juclgment thatt. had the Settling

Defèndants not settled" the Ontario Court rvould have apportioned to the Settling

Defendants.

(32)PttrchusePricerrteatlsthesalepricepaiclb),SettlenretrtClass}vlentbersfbrDrywall

purchased in Cariada cluring the Class Periocl. lcss nuv t'ebates. delivery or shipping

charges. taxes ancl any other tbrm ot'cliscottttts'

(33) Quehec Cotrnsel n'leans Siskincls Destneules s'e'n'c'r'l

3

3
(34) Quebec Court n'reans tlre Superior Court of'Quebec
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) (35) Quebec PluintifJ'means Sylvie Cloutier

(3{r) Quebec PrrtceetlinS4 rneans tlte proceeclirr-rr comrrencecl by the Quebec plaintifTtrefbre rhe

Quebec Court identi{ied in Sclredule A to this Settlernent Agree menf.

(17) Quehec,lelllement C/c.m nreans the settletnent class in rcspcct of the eLrcbec proceecli.g

that is identifred in Schedule A to this Setrlernent Agreemenr.

(38) Released Clainrs means any and all clainrs, clemancls, actions^ suits, injuries, and causes

ol action, whether class. inclividual or otherwise irr nature, ,uvhether personal or

subrogated, and dantages and liabilities of any uature, whenever or however. incurrecl

(whether actual, compensatory, pLrttitive or otherwise), including interest, costs, expenses,

class administration expenses (including Adrninistratiorr Expenses), penalties, and

lawyers'fbes (including Class Counsel [rees), l<nown or unl<nown. fbreseen or

unfbreseen. suspected ()r unsuspectecl. actual or contingent, asserted or unassertecl,

accrued or unaccrued. and licluidated or unliquiclated, in law. uncler statute or in equity,

that any of the Releasors ever ltad. rrow have ol hcreal'ter can, shall or lray have, arising

fl'onl or relating in any way to the purchase, sAle, cliscor.rnting or olfering of Drywall solcl

directly or irrdirectly irr Canada clurirtg the Class Periocl or concerning ary of the fàcts,

occurrences. transactiol-ls. agreellrents. conspiracies. comnrunicatiorrs, arrrrollllceme'ts,

notices or other matters alleged in tlre Proceedilrgs. including. but not linrited to. t6'se

claims that are based on. arise undcr or relate to allegations ol ern unlawtul or anti-

cornpetitive conspiracy to fl,x. raise" nraintain ancl/or stabilize the price of Dryr,vall or

relating to any allegatiorrs rnade or rvhich could have been nracle. clirectly or inclirectlv,

wlretlter in Catrada or elservltere regardius the rratters allegecl i' the proceeclings.

including, rvithout linritatiorr. attv claitns lor conscquential. subsecluent. or tbllo,uv-o')
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har.m that arises atter the Class Periocl. Ilowever. rlothing herein shall be construed to

rclease any claims lbr negligerlce. personal irrjury, breacft of contract' bailment' failure to

deliver lost goocls. clamaged or clelayecl goocls. procluct clefèct' lverrrallty claim' securities'

or other similar claim relating to DlJwall that does trot relate to alleged anti-competitive

conduct

(39) Releasees lneans, jointly and severally, incliviclually and collectively' the Settling

Def-endants" and all of,their present, fbrmer and future direct and indirect parents, owners.

subsidiaries, divisions,

Corporations Act, RSC

affiliates. associates (as def ined in the canacla Business

1985, c C-44), paffners, insurers, and all other Persons'

-1
?

,lp

partnerships or cofporations witlr wflom any of the fbnner ftave been' or Are now'

affiliate<l, and all of their respective past, present attcl future officers, directors'

employees, agents, shareholders, attorneys, trustees, servants and representatives,

members, managers and the preclecessOrS' SuOceSSorS. purchasers' tleirs' executOrs'

administrators and assi96s of each ol'the f,oregoirig. excluding always the Non-Settling

l)efèndants.

(40) Releusors nleans, jointly and severally. inclividuatly and collectively. the Plaintiffs and

the Settlernent Class Members arrd their respective present, fbrmer and fttttlre parents,

subsidiaries, afTliates. preclecessors. successors. lteirs, execLltors. administrators' insurers

and assigns.

(41) secDrttl onturi0 Proceeiling lneans the Secotrcl ontario Proceeding as deflriecl in

Schedule A to this Settlernent Agreetnent'

-;.\
-.. 1
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) (12) Settled De.fendunts nreans

(a) IIN Inc.; and

tt) any lJefendant that executes its own settlcnrent agreement whether befbre or after

the execttfinn nf lhis Settlernent Agreement. rvhich settlcmcnt agreeurerrI is linally

approved by the requisite Courts and L"recomes effective in accordance witlr its

terms

(43) Settlement Agreement tneans this agreernent, inclucling the recitals ancl scheclules.

(44) Settlement Amount nreans CAD$300.000

(45) Settlement Classes means the ontario Settlenrent Class ancl tlie euebec Settlement Class.

p (.46) Settlement Closs Mentber means a nrember of either of the Settlernent Classes.

(47) Setllitrl; DeJèndants means USG Corporation, Unitecl States Gypsurn Company, and

CGC Inc., and tlreir successors and assigns.

(48) Trusl Account ftreans a guaranteed investnrent vehicle, liquici rrroney market account or

equivalent security with a rating ecluivalent to or better tlian that of a canadian schedule I

bank (a bank listed in Schedule I of the lJunk.'lct. SC I9gl, c 46) held at a Canadian

f-inancial instittrtion under the control of Ontario Counsel or the Cllairns Aclninistrator.

once appointed' fbr the benetlt of the Settlenrent Class Members or the Settling

Defbnclants. as provided fbr in this Settlement Agreenrenr.

(49) U.S. Litigution nteans the class actiot't proceecling pencling in the LJnitecl Startes District

Court fbr the Eastern District of Pennsvlvania. untler the catrrtion In rc Dome;stic DrvtvcrllJ
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).lntitru,st Litigutiùn, l3-MD-2437. and inclucles all itctions transl'erred by the Judicial

Panel fbr Multiclistrict Litigation tbr coorclination. all, actions pencling suclr tratrsler' and

all actions that may be transf'erred in the luture'

SECTION 2 . SETTLE]VIENT APPT{OVAL

2.1 Best Efforts

(l) The Parties shall use their best efïorts to irnplement this settlement and to secure the

prompt, complete and frnal dismissal with prejuclice of the Olrtario Proceeding as against

the Settling Defendants, and a prompt, complete cleclaration of settlement out of court of

theQuebecProceedingasagainsttheSettlingDeferrdants.

2.2 Motions APProving Notice

(l) The Plaintiffs shall bring motions befbre the courts, tls soon as practiÇable afler the

Scttlement Agreement is executed, fbr orders approving the Notice of Flearing'

(2) The order approving the Notice of Flearing strall be substantially in the fbrm attached

Sereto as Scheclule B. The euebec orcler approving the Notice of Hearing shall be agreed

upon by the Parties and shall mirror the substance elrrcl, wlrcre possible' the form of the

Ontario order attached as Schedule B'

2.3 Motions for Approval of the settlement and certilÏcation or Autltorization

(l) 'l'he Plaintifls shall brirrg motions befbre the courts tbr orders certif,ying or authorizing

the Proceedings, as applicable. irncl approving this Settlenient Agreement as soon as

practicable afier:

(a) the orclers rei'erred to in Section2'2(2) are granted'

,p

3(b) the Notice of I-learing has been publishecl: and
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3 (c) the cleadline tbr objecting to the Settlernent Agreenrent has expirecl.

(2) The ontario order certifying the ontario Proceeding fbr settlement purposes against the

Settling Delèndants and approving this Settlement Agreement shall he srrhstantially in rhe

I'orrrr al"tached hereto as Schedule C. The Quebec order seel<ing consent authorization as

against the Settling Defendants and approving this Settlement Agreement shall be agreed

uporr by the Parties and shall rnirror the substance and, where possible, the fbrm of the

Ontario order. The Ontario motion shall be filecl first ancl. to the extent practicable, heard

belore the Quebec motion.

(3) This Settlernent Agreement shall only beconre flnal on the Eflective Date.

p
2.4 Pre-Motion Conlîclentiality

(l) Until the first of the motions required by Section 2.2 is broLrght, the parlies shall keep all

of the terms of the Settlement Agreement confldential ancl slrall not disclose thern without

the prior consent of Counsel fbr the Settling Def'endants and Class Counsel. as the case

nlay be" except as recFtired fbr the purposes of flnancial reporting or t6e preparation of

llnancial records (inclLrding tax retltrns and firrancial statements). as necessary to give

efI'ect to its terms. or as othenvise requirecl by la'"v. Not,uvithstanding the fbregoing, the

Settling Def'errdants are permitted to withdraw fl'orn any joint clefènce grosp a1d rray

disclose the existence of the Settlement Agreement to the -ioint clefènce grogp, but shall

not disclose any of'the ternrs olthe Settlenrent Aqreenrent.

3.1

SECTION 3 - SETTLEMENT T}ENEFITS

Paynrent of Se ttlenrent Anrount

Within thirty (30) days afîer the Date olExecLrtion. rhe setrlirrg Defènclants shall pay the

Settlement Anrount to (Jntario counse I fbr clepo.sit into the lrust Account.

(t)
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-1(l) -l.he Settling Del,enclants shall cleposit the Settlcment Atrroltnt into the 'l'rust Account by

rvire tra'sfèr. Optario Counsel shall provitle the necessary wire transf'er irrfbrmation to

C.unsel fbr the Settling Def'enclants with reasonable aclvance notice so that tlre Settling

Defenclants have a reasonable period of tirne to cdrnply r,vitlr Section 3'l(l) of this

Settlement Agreement.

(3) 'Ilre Settlement Amount and other valuable consideration set fbrth in the Settlement

Agreement shall be providecl in full satisfaction of the Released Claims against the

Releasees'

(4) -fhe Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusive of all alnoullts, including without

limitation. interest, costs, Class Counsel Fees arrd Class Cclutrsel Disbursen'lents'

(5) 'Ihere will be no further payment rnade by the Settling Deflendants, or {ufther obligation,

in relation to the settlement of'the claims or the erdrrinistration or settlement of tlre

Proceedings,ortbranyothersteporstepstakenintlreProceedings,

((.,) Once a Claims Achninistrator has beerr appointed, Ontal'io Cottnsel nray translèr tlte

settlement Amount and interest earned on the Settlement Amount. less laxes paid and

any dec-luctions macle in accorclance with this Settlement Agreenlent or an order of the

Courts on notice to the Settling Defendants, to the Claims Adrninistrator'

(7) Ontario Counsel and the Claims Adnrinistrator, respectively' shall ttraintain the'Irust

;\ccottnt as provicled fbr irr this Settlement Agreenlent'

(g) while in corrtrol of the 'Trust Account, each of ontario counsel and the clainrs

Administrator, r.espectively, shall not pay oLrt all or pelrt ol the nronies in tlre'frust

p

,\
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Account, except in accorclance with this Settlcnrent Agrcerrent. or in accorclance witlr ern

orcler olthe Courts obtained erlier rrotice to tlre partics.

3.2 "f:rxes and Interest

lixucpL as Ilereitial'[cr'pt'uvitled. all rnterest eanred on the Settlenrent Amount i' the l-rust

Account shall accrue to the beneflt of the Scttlernent Classes ancl shall become ancl

renrain part of the 'frust Account.

(l)

(2) Sub.iect to Section 3'2(3), all taxes payable on any interest r,vhich accrues on the

Settlernent Anrount in the Trust Account or otherwise in relation to the Settlement

Atnount shall be paid f}om the Trust Âccount. Class Counsel or the Clairrrs Adrninistrator

shall be solely responsible to fulfill all tax rcporting ancl payrlerrt requirerrrents arising

fl'om the Settlement Antouttt in the Trust Account, inclucling any obligation to report

taxable income ancl mal<e tax paymeltts. All taxes (inclucling interest and penalties) due

with respect to the inconre earnecl by the Settlenrcnt Anrount shall be paicl fi'orn the'frust

z\ccount.

(3) l'he Settling Defèndants shall ltavc no resporrsibilitv ro nlal(e any lilings relating to the

-lrust Account zrnd lvill have no responsibility to pav tax on anv income earned by the

Settlement Atnount or pay any taxes orr the rnonies in the T'rust Account, unless this

Settlement Aqrccnrellt is llot appl'oved. is ternrirratetl. ur otherrvise tails tcl tal<e efTect fbr

ally reasoll. irr r'vhich case the interest earneci orr the Scttlement Anrourrt in the Trust

,'\ccottnt or otherrvise shall be paicl to the Scttling De f-crrclants r,vho. in such case. shall be

|esponsible fbr the payment of all taxes on such interest rrot previor.rsly paicl by Class

Clounsel or thc Cllairls Adnrirristrator.
:.,

)
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)3.3 CooPeration

( I ) In the event tlrat any settlernent agl'eeme nt enterecl into between the Plaintif fs and another

Defènclant(s) irr the proceeclings terminates in accortlatrce witlt its ternrs orotherwise lails

to tal<e effèct fbr any reason. whether or not such settlement agreement is in existence at

the Execution Date, the Parties, acting in good taith, shall reach an agreement on

reasonable cooperation provisions. where possible, the cooperation provisions should

rely on discovery that has alreacly occurred in the u.S. Litigation.

SBCTION 4 - NON APPROVAL OR TERMINATION OF SBTTLBMENT
AGREEMENT

.t. I Right of Termination

In the event that:

(a) the ontario or Quebec court declines to certify or authorize the ontario or

Quebec Proceeclirigs, as applicable, fbr settlemetrt purposes as against the Settling

Defèndants or iloes so in a materially modifled fonn:

(b) the Oltario Court declines to clismiss the Ontario Proceecling against the Settling

l)efenclants or the Quebec court cleclines to declare settled out of court the

Quebec Proceecling against the Settling Def'endants;

(c) ihe ontario or Quebec court rleclines to approve this Settlement Agreement or

anY material Par-t hereof-:

(,j) the Ontario or Qnebec Court approves this Settlenrent Agreetlent in a nraterially

moditied tbrnr;

(l)

s
-l./
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3 (e)

(r)

tlre Ontario or Quebec C-'ourt issr.tes a settlenrent approval orcler that is rlaterially

inconsistent with the ternrs olthe Settlenrent Agreenrent or not substantiallv in the

fbrrn attached to this settlernent Agreerrent as ScheclLrle c;

p

atry ortlers approving this Settlement Agreenrent nracle by t5e Courts clo not

become Final Orders; or

(g) the Settlement Amount is not paicl in accordance with section 3.1,

the Plaintiffs and the Settling Def'enclants shall each have the right to terrninate this

Settlenrent Agreentent (except that only the Settlirrg Defèndarrts shall have t6e right to

ternrinate under subsection (b) above ancl orrly the Plaintiffs shall have the right to

tcrminate under subsection (g) above) by cleliverirrg a written notice pur.suant to Section

12.18. within thirty (30) days fbllowing an evenr clescrilred above.

(2) lixcept as provided lbr in Section 4.4, ifthe Settling Defènclarits or the plaintiff's e,xercise

tlreir right to terminate, the Settlemcnt Agreement shall be null ancl voicl arrd have no

firrther f'orce or ef-flect, shatll not be bincling on the Ptirties, and shall not be used as

evidettce or othetwise in any litigation or in anv otlrer way fbr any reason.

(3) Any orcler. ruling or determination nracle (or rejectecl) by any Court w.ith respect to Class

counsel lrees or class counsel Disbursenrents shall not be deemed to be a material

trodification of all, or a part, of'this Settlenrent r\sleement iincl shall not provicle any

basis fbr the ternrination of this Scttlenrent Agreenrent.

1.2 If Settlement Agreenrent is Ternrinatccl

(l) Ilthis scttlentent Asreement is tiot approvecl. is terminatecl in accorclance rvith its ternrs

3 or otherwise fàils to tal<e ef fbct fbr anv reason
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(a) no urotion to certify or authorize the Ontario or ()trebcc Proceedings as a class

proceecling on the basis of tlris Settlernent Agreetnetrt, trr to approve this

Settlelnent Agreemcnt, which has not been ciecided' shall proceed:

(b) the Parties will cooperate in seeking to ltave any issued orcler certitying or

authorizing the Ontario or Quebec Procee<lings as a class proceeding on the basis

of this Settlement Agreement or approving this Settlement Agreement set aside

and declarecl null and void ancl of no force or effect, ancl any Person shall be

estopped fi'om asserting otherwise;

(c) any prior certiflcation or authorization of the Ontario or Quebec Proceeclings as a

class proceeding on the basis of this Settlement Agreement, including the

clefinitions of the Settlement Classes etncl the Cotnmon Issue pursuant to this

Settlement Agreement, shall be without prejuclice to any position that any of the

Parties or Releasees ntay later take on any issue in the Proceedings or any other

Actions or other litigation;

(d) withirr fltieen (15) days of such tertnination having occurrecl' Class Counsel shall

rlestroy all Documents or other materials provided by the Settling Defèndants

uncler this Settlement Agreement or containitrg or reflectirtg infbnnation derived

fiom such Documerrts or other materials received fionr tlte Settling Defèrrdants

1nd, to the extent Class Counsel has clisclosed any Docunlents or inlbrmation

provided by the Settling Def'cnclants to any otfier Person' shall errcleavor to

recover ancl destroy such Doctttnents or infbrmation. class counsel shall provide

counsel fbr the Settling Det'enclants with a written ce|titlcatiotl by class counsel

o1'such ciestruction. Notlrirrg containecl in tlris Sectiorr shall be construed to

)

,:p

\j
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require Class Counsel to destroy any of their worl< lrroclr.lct. For tlre purposes ol

th is section. work product rïeans Documents createcl by class Counsel,

e,xercising skill and judgment, in good 1àith i'or the purposes of firrther.ing the

litigation as against the Non-Settling Deflendants. Flowever, any Docunrenls or

information provided by the Settling ljelendants in connection with this

Settlement Agreernent may not be disclosecl to any Person in any manner or nsed,

directly or indirectly, by class Counsel or any other person in any way tbr any

reason, without the express prior written permission of the Settling Defendants.

Class Counsel shall take appropriate steps and precautions to ensure and maintain

the confidentiality of such Documents, information and any work product of Class

Counsel derived fiom such Docurlents or infornration; and

(e) No settlement discussions or any Docunrents or nraterials exchanged or prepared

in f'urtherance of any settlentent discussions r.vill be used in the Proceedings or

will be disclosed to any Person. Tlie parties understand and agree that all ol.their

conrmunications and other exchanges regarding this Settlentent Agreement ancl

the underlying settlement are and always will be subject to settlenrent privilege.

{.3 Allocation of Scttlemcnt Amount Following Termination

(l) If the Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated or otherwise fails to take

effect lbr anv reason, Ontario Counsel shall. within thirtv (30) business clays of t6e

written notice advising that the Settlement Agreenrent has been ternrinatecl in accorclance

with its terms. retllrn to the Settling Del'endants the Settlerncnt Anrourrt. plus all acclred

interest tltereon and less any taxes paid on irrterest, ancl anv costs actuallv incurred or

)
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]payable rvilh lespect to thc notices requirecl by Section 9.1(l), and any costs of translation

requirecl by Section 12.12 that have actually [een incurred or are payable.

J.4 Surviv:tl of Provisions Alter Non Approval of Settlcment Agreenrent

(t) If, this Settlement Agreernent is not approved, is tet'minated or otherwise lails to tal<e

ef fect fbr any reason, the provisions of Sections 3.2(3), 4.1(2), 4.2, 4'3,7 .1,7 .2^ I' I . 9.1 '

10.3(3Xa) and 10.3(5) and the definitions and Schedules applicable tltereto shall survive

the termination and continue in full force and ef'tect to the benetit of Plaintitf,'s, the

Settlement Class Members, the Settling Defenclants, tlre Releasors. the Releasees and all

of their sgccessors and assigns, excludittg always the Non-settling Defèndants. The

deflnitiols and Schedules shall survive only lor the lirnited purpose of the interpretation

of Sections 3.2(3), 4.1(2),4.2,4.3,7.1,7.2,8.1. 9.1, 10.3(3)(a) and 10.3(5), r'vithin the

meaning of this Settlement Agreement, but tbr no other purposes. All other provisions of

this Settlenrent Agreement and all other obligtttiotrs pursuant to this Scttlement

Agreement shall cease immediately.

SECTION 5 - RELEASES AND DISMISSALS

Release of Releasees

Llpop the Effective Date. subject to Section 5.3. ancl in consideratiotr olpaymettt oi'tlte

Settlement Anrount and fbr other valuable corrsideratiott set lbrth in this Settlentent

,\greement. the Releasors tbrever and absolutely release and fbrever dischargc the

Ileleasees fiorn the Released Claims that arny of tltcrn. r,vhetlrer directly. indirectly,

derivatively^ or in any other capacity, ever had. nor,v ltave. or hereal'ter can. shall or nlay

have.

iT

5.1

(l)

"\
\
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(2)3

5.3

(l)

it

(l)

5.4

(l)

-[-he Releasors acknowledge that they may hercafter cliscover làcts in adclitiorr to. or

clifferent tl'onr, those tàcts which tlrey l<now or belicve to be true regarcling the slbject

lnatter of this Settlenrent Agreement, ancl it is their intention to release lirlly. finally ancl

fbrever all Released Claims and, in fùrtherance of such intçntion. fhis release shall be anrl

retttain in effect notwithstanding the discovery or existencc of clifferent facts.

Release by Releasees

Upon the Effective Date, each Releasee fbrever and absolutely relelses each of the otlrer

Iteleasees fi'om any and all claims fbr contribution or inclernnity rvith respect to the

Iteleased Claims.

Covenant Not To Sue

Notwithstanding Section 5.1, upon the Effective Date. lbr any Settlernent Class Members

resident in any province or territory r,vhere the release o1'one torttèasor is a release of all

other tortfèasors, tlte Releasors do not release the Releasees but instead covenant a'd

ttndertal<e not to sue, bring any proceeding or make any claim in any way or to threaten.

colxlrence, participate in or continue any proceeding in anv.furiscliction against the

Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Releasecl Claims.

No Further Claims

Upon the Effective Date. eaclt Releasor shall not now or 6ereafter institute, provicle

a.ssistance fbr- continLte, maintain, ilttervene in or asscrt. cither clirectly or inclit.ectly.

whether in Cattacla or elsewhel'e. on the ir own behalf or on behalf of any class or anv

other Person. any action. proceedinu, cituse of alcti()n. clainr or clerlancl against anv

Releasee or any otlter Person who tnav claint contributiorr or inclenrrrit,v or otlrer clainrs

ove'r reliel'lt'om anv Releasee, whether pursuant to the tVcg/rganca ,4c,t. RSO 1990. c. N. I

#

-}
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)or other legislation or at coll'll11on law or equity. in respect of'anv Released Clainr' except

tbr thc cotttinuation of the Procecdings against tlie Non-Settling Defèrtdants or natred or

tunnamecl co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings Llre not certifrecl or

airthorized with respect to the Non-Settling Defenclants, the continuation of the claims

asserted in the Proceedings on an inclividual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling

Defenclant or named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a lleleasee. For greater

certainty and without timiting the generality of the lbregoing, tlte Releasors shall not

assert or pursue a Released Claim, against any Releasee under the laws of arty fbreign

jurisdiction.

5.5 l)ismissal of the Proceedings

(l) Upon the Effective Dzrte, the Ontario Proceeding shall be dismissed' r'vith pre.iudice and

without costs, as against the Settling Defendants

('2) Upon the Efïective Date, the Quebec Proceeding shall be cleclared settled out of court'

r,vith pre-iuclice ancl without costs, as against the Settling Deflenciants' ancl the Parties shall

sign and flle a notice of settlement out of court with the Quebec Cpurt'

5.6 Disrnissal of C)ther Actions

(l) Uporr the Efïective Date. each mernber of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be deented

to irrevocably consent to the clismissal, r.vithout costs. rvith pre.ir-rdice arrd r'vithout

reservation, of 5is, her or its Other Actions against the I{eleasees, to the extent such Other

Àctions relate to the Released Claims.

I.Jpon the Effective Date. all other Actions commencecl by any L)trtario Settlement class

Menrber shall be clismissed against the I{eleasees. to the extent suclt Other Actions relate

to the l{elcasecl Claims. lvitlrout costs. with pre-iuclice and tvithottt reservatiott'

3

3
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(3)

,3

[:.aclr nret]rber of the Quebec Settlernent CIass who ntal<es a claim uncler this Settlement

Agreerlent slrall be deemed to irrevocably consent to rhe clisnrissal. without costs and

r'vithout reservation. of his. her or its other r\ctions against the Relea.sees, to the extent

such Other Action.s relate to the Released Claims.

(4) Class Counsel shall seel< an order fl'orrt the Quebec Court providing that each Other

Action commenced in Quebec by a member of the Quebec Settlement Class who nrakes a

claim under this Settlement Agreement shall be dismissed as against the Releasees, to the

extent such Other Actions relate to the Releasecl Claims, without costs and without

reservation.

5.7 Claims Against Other Entities Reserved

Except as provided herein, this Settlement Agreement cloes not settle, cornpromise,

release or lirrrit in any way whatsoever any claim by Settlenrent Class Members against

any Person other than the Releasees.

(l)

5.ll Material Term

(l) For tlte avoidarrce of doubt and without in any ivay limiting the ability of the parties to

ilssert that other terms in this Settlement Agreement are rnaterial terrrs (subject to Section

4.1(3))' the releases, covetlants, dismissals. granting olconsent. ancl reservations of rights

contemplated in this Section shall be considerecl rlaterial te rrns of the Settlenlent

,\qreetrlent and tlre fàilure of any Court to approve tlre releases. covenants. clisnrissals.

granting of consent. and reservatiotts of rights" contemplatecl herein shall give rise to a

right of'termination pursuant to section 4.1 of the settlement Aqrec.ment.

3
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)SBCTION 6 - BAR ORDER AND DECLARATION OF RENTJNCIATION

6.1 0ntnrio Bnr Order

(l) 'Ihe plaintiffs. Class Counsel and the Settling Defèndants agree that tlte Ontario olcler

approving this Settlen'rent Agreement must include a bar orcler fl'ont the Ontario Court

providing fbr tlre tbllowing:

(a) nll clairns for contribution. indemnity 9r other clairns over. whether asserted,

unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of interest, taxes and

costs, relating to the Released Claims, which were or could ltave been brought in

the Proceedings or any other Actions, or otherwise, or could irr tlre luture be

brought on the basis of the same events, actions and omissions underlying tlre

proceedings. by any Non-settling Def'endant, any narned or Llnt-lamed co-

conspirator tliat is not a Releasee, any Settled Def'enclant or ill'ly other Person or

party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee agzrinst any Non-Settling l)efènclant,

any named or unnanled co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. any Settled

Detèndant, or alty other Person or party, are lrarred. prohibited and en.ioiled in

accorclance with the terms of this Section;

(b) If the Ontario Court ultimately determines that a claim tbr contribution and

indemnity or other clairn over. whether in equity or in larv. by statute or otherwise

is a legally recognized clainr:

(i) tfie Ontario Plaintitf attd Ontario Settlement Class Menrbers s[all not be

entitlecl to claim or l'ecover lrom the Non-settlirrg Def'cndarlts and/or

namecj or unnarnecl co-conspirators ancl/or any other Pcrsot1 or party that is

not a Releasee that portion of anv clantages (inclLrding ptrnitive tlettrages. il'
\
)
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) anv), restitutionary arvard. disgorgerlent of' profits. interest ancl costs

(including irrvestigative costs claimecl pursuant to .section i6 of tl-re

competirion Act) thar corresponcls to the proportionate t_iability of the

Settling Defbndants proven aT trial nr ofherwise;

(ii) the Ontario PlaintifT and ontario Settlement Class Menrbers shall lirnit

their clainls against the Non-Settling Defèndants arrcl/or namecl or

unnarned co-conspirators and/or any other person or pafty that is not a

Releasee to include only, and shall only seek to recover fiom tlre Non_

Settling Defèndants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any

other Person or party that is not a Releasee, those claims fbr clarlages

(including punitive damages, if any), restitntionary awarcl, rlisgorgemelt

of profits, and interest, attd costs (including investigative costs claims

pursuant to section 36 of tlie (lctntpetition Act) attributable to the aggregate

ol'the several liability of the Non-Settling DeIèndarrts ancl/or narned or

runnamed co-conspirators and/or any other persorr or party that is not a

Releasee to the Ontario Plaintifïancl Ontario Settlenrent Class Menrtrers. if
any. and. for greater certainty, the Ontario Settlenrcnt Class Mernbers slrall

be entitled to claint and seek to recover on a joint and several basis as

between the Non-Settling Defènclants ancl/or narnecl or ulrnalned co-

corrspirators and/or any other person or party tlrat is not a Releasee. if

permitted bv lar,v; and

(iii) the Ontarit'r Court shall lrave firll authoritv to cietennine the proportionate

I-iability of'the Settlirrg Defêndarrts at the trial or other clispositiorr of the3
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(c)

()ntario Proceecling, whether or llot the Settling Detèndants t'enlains in tlte

Ontario l'roceeding or appears at the trial or tltlier disposition' and tlre

Proportionate Liability of the Settling Def'endants shall be deterrninetl as if

the Settling Def-endants are pelrty to the Ontario Proceeclittg and any

cletermination by the Ontario Couyt in respect of tlie Proportionate

[.iability of the Settling Def-enclants shall only apply in the ontario

Proceecling and shall not be binrling on tlie Settling Det-endants in any

other Proceeding;

zr Non-Settling Defendant nlay, orr application to the Ontario Court' determined as

if the Settling Det-enclants remainecl a party to the (Jntario Proceeding, attd on at

least thirty (30) clays' notice to cottnsel fbr the settling Def-endants, and not to be

brought until after a[l appeals or times to appeat certif ication have been

exlraustecl, seek orclers fbr the tbllowing:

(i) clocumentary tliscovery and an a{ficlavit of clocuments fl'orll the Settling

Deièndants in accorclance with the Ontario Pi.tles o./'Civil Prtscetlure:

(ii) oral discovery of'a representative of the Settling Defèndants. the transcript

of which rnaY be read in at trial;

(iii) leave to serve a request to achnit on the Settling Defèndants in respect oi

f'actual Iïatters: and/or

(iv) the procluction of a representative of the Settling Defènclants to testily at

trial. rvith such witness to be sr.rbject to cross-exatïination bv cortlrsel lor

the Non-Settling Defèndants'

3

,s

',t
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) (d) the Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose any application brought

pursuant to Section 6.1(l)(c), including any such application brought at frial

seel<ing an order requiring the Settling Delenclants to procluce a representative to

testify at trial. Moreover. nothing herein restricts the Settline Delendants fionr

sccking a protective uttlcr [o rnaintain confidentiality ancl proteclion of proprietary

infbrntation in respect of Documents to be producecl ancl/or lbr infbrmation

obtained fiom discovery in accorclance with section 6. r( r)(c);

(e) on any applicatiorr brought pllrsuant to Section 6.1(l)(c). the Ontario Court rnay

make such orders as to costs and other terms as it consiclers appropriate;

(f) to the extent that such arr order is granted ancl cliscovery is ;lrovicled to a Non-

senling Delèndant, a copy of all cliscovery provided. r,vhether oral or

documentaty in nature, shall be proviclecl by the Settling Def-enclarrts to Class

Counsel withiri ten (10) days of such cliscovery being providecl ro a Norr-setrling

Defendant. excluding copies of any Documents or infbnnation alreaily provicled

by the Settling Def'endants to Class Counsel:

(g) the Ontario Cout't will retairr an ongoing supervisorv role over the cliscoverv

process and the Settling Def'endants will attorn to the juriscliction ol. the Ontario

Court fbr this purposel and

(h) a Non-Settling Defèndant may elI-ect service ol the applicatiorr(s) refèrred to in

Sectiort 6' l( l)(c) on the Settling Det'enclants bv selvice orr Counsel fbr the

Settling Defèndarrts.

p

;
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Quebec Waiver or lLenunciation of Solidarity Orrler

-l-he ptaintifÏ-s. class counsel ancl the Settling Defènclants agree that the Quebec order

rpprovirrg the settlenrent Agreemetrt must inclucle a cleclaration by the Quebec court that

tlre euebec plaintiff and Quebec Settlement Clzrss Members have renounced tlre beneflt

ot'solidarity. 'fhe cleclaration obtained will provide the fbllowing:

(a) the Quebec Plaintiiï and Quebec settlenrent class Mernbers expressly waive and

renounce the benetit of soliclarity against the Non-Settling Defendants with

respect to the facts, cleecls or other cotrduct of the Releasees relatilg to the

ReIeasecl Clairns;

(b) the euebec plaintitl and Quebec Settlement Class Members shall hencetbrth only

be able to claim and recover damages, including punitive danrages, interest and

costs (including witliout limitation, juclicial f'ees pursuarlt to the Cocle o/'Civil

Irroceclrtre of' Quebec, and investigative costs clainred pllrsllant to section 36 of

the L'ùmpetition Act) attributable to the conduct of the Non-Settling Defendants'

the sales by the Non-settling Detèndants, and/or other applicable measure of

proportionate liability of the Non-settling Defèndants;

(c) any clairls in warranty, recursory action, fbrced intervention or any other claim or

joincler of parties to obtain any contributiou or irrdemrrity fiont the Releasees or

relating to the Released Clainrs shalt be irradrnissible and void itt tlre context ol

tlre Qr-rebec Proceeding; arnd

r[e ability of Non-Settting Defenclants to seek cliscovery fl'onr the Settling

Detèrrclarrts shall be cletermined accorcling to the provisions oltlre Code of'L'ivil

)
6.2

(r)

,b

( cl)

,!
!
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p

l'roccclure of ()uebec, and the Settling Defèndants shall retain ancl reserve all of

its rights to oppose such discovery uncler t"l"te (.'otle ol'Cit,il Procedure of'Quchec.

6.J lVlaterinl Tcrm

(l) l'or the avoidottuc uf duubt uld without in any way linririrrg tlrc ability ul'tlre Parties to

assert that other terms in this Settlement Agreement are material terrns (subject to Section

1. l(3)), the Parties aclcrowledge that the bar orders and renunciation of the benefit of

solidarity contemplated herein shall be considerecl material terrns of the Settlement

Agreement and the lailure of the Courts to approve the bar orders or renunciation of tlre

beneflt of soliclarity contemplated herein shall give rise to a right to ternrination pur.suant

to Section 4.I of the Settlement Agreement.

StrCTION 7. BFFECT OF SETTLEMENT

7.1 No Arlmission of Liability

(l) The Plaintiffs and the Releasees expressly reserve all of their rights if this Senlement

Agreement is not approved, is terrninated. or otherwise fàils to take effèct fbr any reason.

Irurtlrer. whether or l-lot this Settlerrrent Agreelnent is finally approvecl. is terrnirratecl, or

r.rthetwise fails to take etïect lor any reason, this Settlernent Agreement and anything

contained ltcrein, and any and all negotiations, Docurnents, discr.rssions aud proceedings

associated '"vith this Settlenrent Agreement. aud any action tal<en to carry out this

Settletnent Agreenrent. shall not be deemed. constnred. or interpreted to lre an acinrission

of any violation of any statute or law. or olany rvrongdoing or liability by the Releasees.

or of tlte trLrth ol any ol'the clainrs or allegations contailled in tlre Proceedings or anv

Othel Actions. or any other pleading liled by the Plaintil.fi.

3
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7.2 r\grcement t\ot Evidence

-fhe Parties agree that, rvlrether or not it is finatly approved. is terminateci. or otherr,vise

terils to take effect lbr any reasou, this Settlenrent Agreement and anything contained

hercin, and any and all negotiations, Documents, discttssions and proceedings associated

with this Settlement Agreement, and any action taken to carry out this Settlernent

Agreement, shall not be referred to, offered as evidence or received in evidence in any

pending or future civil. criminal or administrative action or proceeding, except in a

proceecling to approve and/or enforce this Settlement Agreement, or to defend against the

assertion of Released Clairns, as necessary ir-r any insurance-related proceeding, or as

otherwise required by law or as provided in this Settlement Agreement.

(l)

7.3 No F urther Litigtttion

(l) No C|ass Counsel, nor anyone currently or hereafter employecl by, or a partner with Class

Counsel, rnay directly or indirectly participate or be involved in or in any n'ay assist with

respect to any clairn nrade or action comtnenced by any Person against the Settling

Defèndzrrrts that relates to or arises fl'om the Released Clairns. except in relation to the

continued prosecution of the Proceedings against any Non-Settling Def-endant or

unlanred co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are ltot certifled or

autfiorizecl, the continuation of the claims asserted in the Proceeclings olt alt inclivicltral

basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Detèrtdant or unnarned co-conspirator that is

not a Releasee. Moreover, neither Class Counsel, nor anyone cltrrently or herealter

ernployed by. ol a partnerwith Class Counsel. may divulge to anyone lbr any pllrpose^ or

use fbr any purpose. any infbrnration obtainecl in the coLlrse of- tlte Proceeclings or the

legotiation and preparation o1'this Settlement Agreet'nent, except to the extent tlrat suclt

informatiou is or beconres otlrerwise publicly available or uttless ordered to do so by a

?

,p

)
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court in Canada, or in the case of infbrnration obtained in the colrrse of'the Proceedings.

tbr the purposes of the continued prc'rsecution olthe Proceedings against any Non-Settling

Def'enclant or unnamcd co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are

not ccrtiliecl or aLrthorized, the continuation of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on

nn individual basis or othclwisc against any Non-Scttling Dcfcndant or unnamcd co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee.

SBCTION 8 . CBRTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION F'OR SETTLEMENT ONLY

8.1 Settlenrent Classes and Common Issue

( l) The Parties agree that the Proceedings shall be certified or authorizecl as class

proceedings as agairrst the Settling Def'endants solely for purposes ol settlement of- the

Proccedings and the approval of this Settlernent Agreement lrv the Courts. and such

certiflcation or authorization shall not be used or relied o11 ers against the Settling

Dcf'endants fbr any other purpose. If this Settlement Agreement is not approved. is

terrninated, or otherwise tails to take ef-fect, the Parties'stipulation to class certillcation

as part of the Settlernent Agreernent shall becorne null and void.'fhe Settling Delèndants

expressly reserves its rights to oppose class certification if this Settlenrent Agrecment is

not approved, is terminated. or otherwise tails to tal<e elfect.

(2) 'fhe Plaintifls agree that. in the rlotions fbr certiflcation or authorization ol the

Proceeclirrgs as clerss proceeclings fbr settlernent pLrrposes and for tlre approval of this

Settlerrent Agreeurent, the only colrnron issue that tlrey lvill seel< to cleflrre is the

Conrnron Issue and the only classes tlrat they will asscrt are the Settlenrent Classcs.

'fhe Parlics agree that the certiflcation or authorization olthe Proceedings as auainst the

Settling Dcf'errdants fbr the purpose olimplenrcnting this Settlernent Agreernent shall not)

(3)
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derogate in any rvay fi'orn the rights of the Plaintiffs as against the Non-Settling

Defèndarrts or any other Person that is not a Releasee, except as expressly sct out irr tlris

Settlement Agreement.

SBCTION 9 - NOTICE TO SETTLEMBNT CLASSES

Notices Required

'fhe proposed Settlement Classes shall be given the following notices: (i) Notice of

Flearingl (ii) notice if this Settlement Agreement is not approved, is terminated, or

otherwise fàils to take effect; ancl (iii) such tlrther notice as may be directed by the

Courts.

)

3

(l)

9.2 Forrn nnd Distribution of Notices

(l) l'he notices shall be in a fbrm agreed upon by the Parties and approved by the Courts or.

if the Parties cannot agree on the fonn of the notices, the notices shall be in a fbrm

oldered by the Courts.

(2) -l-he notices shall be disseminated by a nrethod agreed upon by the Parties and approved

by the Courts or, if'tlie Parties cannot agree on a method lbr disseminating the notices.

the notices shall be dissenrinated by a method ordered by the Courts.

SECTION IO . ADNTINISTRATION AND IMPLENIB,NTATION

l0.l Mechanics ofAtlrninistration

( l) Except to the extent providecl for in this Settlenrent Agreement" the nrechanics of the

irnplementation ancl achninistration of this Settlernent Agreernent and the DistribLrtion

Protocol shalI be cletennined by the Courts on rnotions brought by Class Counsel.

':à
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(l)

Distrihution Protocol

Afier the L:.ffbctive f)ate, at a tinte wholly witlrin the cliscretion of'Class C-ounsel. but orr

notice to the Settling Dei'endants, C--litss Counsel will rnake an application seel<ing orclers

il'onr the Courts approving the Distribution Protocol.

)

(.2)
'flre Distribution Protocol shall require Settlement Class IV[embers seeking compensation

to give credit for any compensation received through other proceeclings or in private out-

of-class settlements, unless by such proceedings or private out-of'-class settlerrrents the

Settlement Class Member's claim was released in its errtirety, in which case the

Settlement Class Member shall be deemed ineligible fbr any further compensation.

10.3 Information and Assistance

(l) To the extent CGC Inc. has the information in its possession and such infbrntation is

reasonably accessible, CGC Inc. will mal<e reasonable best etlorts to compile a list o1'the

r'l:ures and addresses of those Persons in Canada who purchased Drvwall fl'orrr it lretweerr

September 20ll and September 2013 and the Purchase Price paid by eaclr such Persorr

fbr such purchases. -fhe inlbrrnation nray be delivered in the fbnn in which it cun'errtly

exists or such clther fbrnrat as may be agreed upon by Coutrsel tbr tlre Settling Def-endants

rrrd Cla.ss Counsel.

(2\ fhe availi.rble narre and address irrfbrnration required by Section 10.3( | ) shall be

dclivered to Class Counsel lvithin thirty (30) days of Date of Execution. The Purchase

Price irrlbrrrration required by Section 10.3(1) shall be delivered to Class Counsel within

thirty (30) days of the EfIèctive Date.

j
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(3) Class tlourrscl rlay use the irrfbrnration provided under Section 10.3(l) solely

(a) to f acilitate the clissernination of the notices reqr-rired in Sectiort 9.I

(b) to aclvise Persons in Canada who purchased Drywall tl'orn the Settling Detènclants

duriug the Class Period of any subsequent settlement agreement reaclted irr the

Proceeclings, any related approval hearings, and any other major steps in the

Proceedingsl and

(c) to làcilitate the claims administration process with respect to this Settlement

Agreenrent and any other settlement agreement and/or court award achieved in

the Proceediugs.

It is unclerstood and agreed that all intbrmation nrade available or provided by the

Settling Def-endants to the Plaintifïs and Class Counsel underthis section shall be treated

as highly confldential and shnll not be r.rsed directly or indirectly fbr any pllrpose other

than as enunrerated in Section 10.3(3). Sr.rbject to Section 10.3(5) the Plaintills attd Class

Counsel agree they will not disclose the infbnnation provided by the Settling Defènclants

beyoncl r,vhat is reasouably necessary fbr the pllrposes enunreratecl itr Section 10.3(i) or as

othcrwise required by law. Subject to the foregoing, Class Counsel shall tal<e reasonable

precautions to ensure anci nraintain the confldentiality of such infbrrnation.

(5) ,\ll infbrnration provided by the Settling Def'endants pursllant to Section 10.3(l) rnay be

disclosed to anv Court-appointecl uotice provider and/or the Claims r\clministrator. to tlle

cxtc'rit reasonably necessflry tbr the purposes cnumerated in Section I0.3(3). Any Court-

appointecl notice provider and/or tlre Clainrs Adrninistrator slrall be bound by Sectiorr

10.3(4). If this Settlement r\greenrent is terminated. all infbrmatiorr provicled by the

)

(4)
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Settling Defènclants pursuant to Section 10.3(l) shall be clealt witlr in accorclance with

Section 4.2(l)(d) attd no record of the irTtbrrnation so providecl shall be retainecl by Class

Counsel, any Cottrt-appointed notice provider and/or the Clairns Adnrinistrator in anv

fonn whatsoever.

(6) -l-he Settling Defèndants, through their counsel, will nrake themselves reasonably

available to respond to questions respectittg the infbrmation provided pursuant to Sectiorr

10.3(l) f}om Class Counsel or any Court-appointed notice provicler and/or the Clairns

r\clministraior. 'fhe Settling Defendants' obligations to make thernselves reasonably

available to respond to questions as particularized in this Section shall not be altectecl by

the release provisions contained in Section 5 of this Seltlement Agreement. [Jnless this

Settlement Agreement is not approved, is termitrated or otherwise fails to take effect fbr

ally reasolt, the Settling Defendants'obligations to cooperate pursuant to this Sectiorr

10.3 shall cease rvhen the Proceeclings are resolvecl as against all Defènclants ancl all

settlenrent funds or court awards lrave been distributed.

SECTION I I - CLASS COUNSEL FEES, DISBUITSBMENTS AND ADMINISTITATION
EXPBNSES

I l.l Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disbursemelts

( l) Class Clounsel ttray seel< the Courts' approval to pay Class Counsel Distrurseprents anc-l

Class Counsel Fees contemporaneoLls r,vith seeking approval of this Scttlernent

,,\sreenrent. Class Cotttrsel Disbursements and Class Counsel lrees shall be r.cinrbursecl

irnd paid solely out of the -frust Account after the Eflective Date.

i
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(2) l1 the event tlrat soure ol the tirntls renrain in the -ft'ust Accottnt alier payment of L]lass

Counsel Disbursenrents. Class Cor.rnsel Fees and Administration Experrses. Class Cot'tnsel

shlll seck clirection tl'orn the Courts regarding the distribution of the rernaining funds.

(3) Class Counsel reserve the right to bring rnotions to the Courts for reimbursernent out of

the Trust Account lbr any tuture Class Counsel Disbursetnents.

ll,2 Responsibility for Fees, Disbursements and Taxes

(l) 'fhe Settling Detèndants shall not be liable for any Class Counsel Fees. Class Counsel

Disbnrsements or taxes of any of the lawyers, experts, advisors, agents, or representatives

r.etained by Class Connsel, the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Class Members, any alnounts

which the Fonds cl'aide aux actions collectives in Quebec may be entitled to, or any lien

of any Persorr on any paynleut to any Settlement Class Member liorn the Settlentent

Amount.

I 1.3 Administration Bxyrenses

(l) Except as proviclecl herein, Aclministration Expenses may only be paid out ol the Trust

Account afïer the Effèctive Date,

(2) Notwithstapcling Section I 1.3(1), Class Counsel shall pay the costs of the notices

requirecl by Secrion 9.1(l) ancl any costs of translation required by Section 12.12 tiom the

l-rust Accoupt. zls tfiey become clue. Subject to Section 4.3(l). the Settling Detèndants

shall not have any responsibility fbrthe costs of the notices or translatiott.

,}
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) SECTION I2 - IUISCBLLANEOUS

l2.l Motions I'or Directions

(l) Cllass Counsel or the Settting Def-endants rnay apply to the Courts as rlray be requirecl fbr

clirections in respecf ot'the irrterpretation, implementation and administration of'this

Settlernent Agreenrent. I-Tnless a Court orders otherwise, motions fbr directions that do

not relate solely to the matters affecting the Quebec Ploceeding shall be determined by

the Ontario Court.

(2) All motions contemplated by this Settlement Agreement shall be on notice to the Parties

12.2 Releasees Havc No Liability for Aclministration

l'lre Releasees have tto responsibility, financial obligations or liability rvhatsoever with

respect to (i) the administration of the Settlement Agreement, including the Distribntion

Protocol, and (ii) the investment. distribution or administratiorr of monies in the Trust

Accourrt including, but not limited to. Adrninistration E,xpenses and Class Counsel lrees,

except as provided fbr in Section 4.3(l).

(l)

12.3 Headings, etc.

( l) ln this Settlement Agreement:

(a) the division ol the Settlement Agreement into sections and the insertion of

hcadings are fbr convenience ol reference only ancl shall not affect tlre

construction or interpretation of this Settlement Agreement: and

tlte terms "this Settlenrettt Agreentellt". "hereol". "hereunder". "herein". and

sinrilar cxpressions relèr to this Settlentent Agreernent and not to any particular

section or othcr portior-l of this Settlenrent Agreenrent.

â

(b)
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)12.l Computation of Tinre

(l) ln the computation ol tinre in this Settlement Agreetrrent, except where a coutrary

intention appears,

(a) where there is a relerence to a number o1'days between two events, the number ol

clays shall be counted by excluding the day on which the f-irst event happens and

inc|-rcling the day on which the second event happens, including all calendat days;

and

(b) only in the case where the time for doing an act expires on a holiday as "holiday"

is defined inllte Rules o/'Civil Proceclure, RRO 1990, Reg 194, the act may be

done on the next day that is not a holiday.

12.5 Ongoing .Iurisdiction

Each of the Courts shall retain exclnsive jurisdiction'over tlre Proceeding commenced in

its.iurisdiction, the Parties and the Class Counsel Fees in that Proceeding.

(t)

(2) No Party shall asl< a Court to rnake any order or give any direction in respect ol any

l'natter of shared jurisdiction unless that order or direction is conditional upon a

colrplementary order or direction being rnade or given by the other Coutt(s) with which

it shares jurisdiction over that matter'

(3) Notwithstanding Section t2.5(l) and (2), the Ontario Cor.rrt shall exercise juriscliction

with respect to irnplententation. adrninistration, interpt'etation and enfbrcenrent o{'the

terms ol this Settlentent Agreenrent. and the Plaintiff-s. Settlement Class Members and

Settling Def-endants attorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Court fbr suclt pttrposes.

Issues related to tIe admirristration of this Settlement r\greenrent, tlle Trust Accottltt. arrd

I

3
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I (l)

othcr lratters not specifically related to tlre Quebec Proceeding shall be detcrmined by the

()ntario Court.

12.6 Governing Larv

(l) Sulr.iuct tu Suutiutt l?.6(2). tlris Scttlcrttcttt Agtuutrrcrrt slrull bu guverrrctl by arrd currstructl

and interpreted in accordance r.vith the laws of the Province of Ontario ancl the laws of

Canacla applicable therein.

(2) Notwithstanding Section 12.6( l), fbr matters relating specifically to the Quebec

Proceeding, the Quebec Court shall apply the law of its own jurisdiction and the laws of

Canada appl icable therein.

12.7 Bntire Agreement

This Settlement Agreement constitutes the entire agreement arnong the Parties, and

supersecles all prior ancl contemporaneous understandings, unclertakings, negotiations.

rcpresentations, promises. agreerïents, agreements in principle and nremorancla o1'

understancling in connection herewith. None of the Parties will be bound by any prior

obligatiorrs, conditions or represetttations with respect to the subject llatter of this

Settlernent Agreement, unless expressly incorporated lierein.

12.8 Amendments

(l) I"his Settlerrent Agreernent nray not be tnodifred or amencled except in r.vriting ancl on

consent of all Parties hereto. and any suclr moditlcation or anrendment lltust be approved

by the Llourts with jLrrisdiction ovcr the rnatter to lvhich the amendnrent relates.

]
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12.9 Binding Efl'cct

(l) -l'his 
Settlernent Agreernent shall be binding upon, ancl enure to the berrefrt ot, thc

I)laintil'ti, the Settling Defèrrclants, the Settlement Class TVlembers, tlte Releasors, the

Rcleasees ar,d all of'their successors and assigns. Without limiting the generality of the

tbregoing, each and every covenant and agreement made lterein by the Plainti{fs shall be

bincling upon all Releasors ancl each and every covenant and agreenrent nrade herein by

the Settling Def.endants shall be binding trpon all of the Releasees.

12.10 Counterp:rrts

(l) This Settlement Agreement may be executed in counterparts, all of which taken together

r,vitl be deerned to coltstitr.lte one and the same agreement, and a fàcsimile or

electronic/Pl)F signature shall be deemed an original signature for purposes of executing

this Settlernent Agreement.

12.ll Negotinted Agreernent

(l) -l-his Settlenrent Agreenrent lras beer-r the subject of negotiations and discussions an-rong

the undersigned. each of which has beerr represented and advised by competent counsel.

so that any statute, case Iaw, or rule of interpretation or construction that would or might

cause any provision to be construed agaittst the dratter of this Settlement Agreentent shall

have no force and eff'ect. 'fhe Parties further agree tltat the larrguage contained in or not

contained in previor.rs dralts of this Settlerlent Agreentent. or any agreement in principle.

shall have no bearing upon the proper interpretation of this Settlement Agrcement.

12.12 [,anguage

(l) 'fhe Parties acknor,vledge that thev have required and consented that this Settlenrent

Agreelrent and arll related docunrerrts be prepared in Ërrglish: Ies parties reconnaissent

)

,p
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lrvoir exigé clue Ia présente convention et tous les documents connexes soient rédigés en

anglais. Nevertheless, if required by a Court, Class Counsel and/or a translation flrm

selected by Class Counsel shall prepare a lrrenclr translation of this Settlement

.Agreement, the cost of rvhich shall be paid f}om the Settlement Amount. In the event ol

arty dislrutc as Lu tltc irrterpretation or application of this Settlernent Agreement. only the

English version shall govern.

12.13 Transaction

(l) I'his Settlement Agreement constitutes a transaction in accordance with Articles 2631

and fbllowing of rhe Civil Cocle ol'Quebec, and the Parties are hereby renouncing any

errors of fact. of law and/or of calculation.

12.14 Recitals

(l) 'fhe recitals to this Settlement Agreement are true and fbrm part of the Settlement

.z\greement.

12.15 Schedules

( l) The scheclules annexed he reto lbrrn part of this Settlement Agreement.

I 2.1 6 Acknorvled genrent.s

( l) Each of tlre Parties hereby afllrnrs and acknowledges that

(a) he. she or a representative o1'the Party with the authority to bind the Partv with

l'espect to the matters set lorth herein has read and understood tlre Settlenrent

i\ greenr ent:

the terms of this Settlement Agreenrent and the effects thereof lrave been fLtlly

cxplained to ltinr. lter or the Partv's representative by his. her or its counsel:
\
,J

(b)
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3(c) he. slre or the Party's representative tully understands each term olthe Settleurent

'\greement and its cff'ect: and

(cl) no Party has relied upon any statement, representation or induceltlent (wlretlrer

rnaterial. lalse, negligently made or otherwise) of any other Party, beyond the

tenns of this Settlement Agreement, with respect to the first Party's decision to

execllte this Settlement Agreement.

12.I7 Authorized Signatures

(l) Each of, the undersigned represents that he or she is fully authorized to enter into the

terms and conditions of. and to execute. this Settlement Agreement on behalf of the

Parties identifled above tlieir respective signatures and their law firms.

12.18 Notice

(l) Where this Settlenrent Agreement requires a Party to provide notice or any other

comrnunication or Document to arnother, such notice, communication or Document shall

be provided by erleril. fhcsirnile or Ietter by overnight delivery to the representatives for

the Party to whom trotice is being provided, as identified below:

For the Plaintilïs and Class Counsel:

Charles M. Wright antl Linda Visser
SISKINDS LLP
Barristers and Sol icitors
680 Waterloo Street
I-onclon. ON N6A 3V8-['el: 519.672.2121
Fax: 519.672.6065
Enrai I : charIes.r.vri ght(rQsiskinds.conr

I i ncia.v isserk?s iskincls.conr

,,F
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Caroline Perrault
SISKINDS DESMEULES s.c.n.c.r.l.
l-cs promenades du Vieux-Quebec
4l rue Buade, bureau 320

Qur:rlrer; City, QC GII{ 4A2
Tel: 418.694.2009
Fax: 4l 8.694.0281
Er rrai I : uarolirrc.pcrrau lt@siskindsdesmeules.corn

For Settlin g Defendants:

Linda Plumptou
TORYS LLP
Suite 3000 - 79 Wellingron Strect West
Box 270, TD South Tower
Toronto, ON M5K lN2
'felephone: 4l 6.865.81 93
I"-acsirnile: 4 I 6.865.7380
Eniail : lplumpton@torys.com

12.19 l)ate of Dxecution

( l) The Parties have executed this Settlement Agreement as of the date on the cover page.

IIOWEN REAL ESTATB HOLDINGS INC. on its own behalf and on behalf of tlie Ontario
Settlement Class, by its counsel

Name ol'Authorized Signatory: / .,,r,.'(, f t
\ i.. --.
l" L- -:--{::é42

Signature of' Authorized S ignatory:

Siskinds LL

Ontario Counsel

9

p
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SYLVIE CLOIJTIER. on hcr own behalf an<j on behalf of the Qucbec Settlement Class, by

her counsel

)

Narne of Authorized Signatory:

Signature of Authorized Signatory:

I r," i.,j', '., -,'.-., ,',-

. -.J / Siskinds Desmeules s.e.n.c.r.l

Quebec Counsel

IJSG CORPORATION, UNITED STATBS GYPSUM CONIPANY, and CGC INC. by its

counsel

Narre of Attthorized Signatory

Signature of Authorized Signatory

Torys LLP 3

I
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SYLVIB CLOUTIER, on her own behalf and on behalf of the Quebec Settlement Class, by
her counsel

Name ol' Authorizcd Si gnatorry

Signature of Authorized Signatory:

Siskinds Desmeules s.e.n.c.r.l.

Qucbec Counsel

usc coRPoRATIoN, UNITED STATBS GYPSUM COMPANY, nnd CGC INC. by irs
counsel

Nanre of Authorized Signatory: {- t xt A h l}t-çÀ{ /- ;ro zV

Si gnature of Authorized Signatory:

Torys LLP\.{

J
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I'rocectlings

3
r\ll Persons in Quebec,
other than Excluded
Persons, rvho, during the
L-lass Period, purchased
Drylvall in Canada.

Coult and File
No.

I'hintilfs'
Counsel

l'laintilT Named Dcl'cntlants Settlenrort Chss

Ontario Proceeding

Ontario
Superior Court
ol'Justice Court
File No. CV-13-
4003cP

Siskinds LLP Ilorven Real

Estate
tloldings Inc

[-lSG Corporation, United States

Cypsum Company, CGC Inc.,
New NGC, Inc., Lafàrge North
..\merica Inc.. I-afzrrge Canada Inc.,
Clertainteed Corporation,
Certainteed Gypsunr, Inc.,
Certainteed Gypsunr Canada, Inc.,
TIN Inc. d/b/a Tenrple-Inland Inc.,
and Pabco Building Products, LLC

All Persons in Canada.
other than Excluded
Persons and Persons rvlro
are in the Quebec
Settlement Class, rvho,
dr.rring the Class Period,
purchased Drywall in
Canada.

Second Ontario Proceeding

0ntario
Superior Coult
of .lr"rstice Court
File No. CV- l5-
2856-CP

Siskinds LLP Bowen Real

Estate
Ilolclings Inc.

Ceorgia-Pacific LLC and GP

Canacla Operations Flolding ULC
Not applicable

Quebec Procceding

Superiol Court
of Quebec
(District of
Québec), trile
No.200-06-
000r67-r33

Siskinds
Desnrerr les

s.e.n.c.r'. l.

Sylvie
Clor.rtier

USG Corporation, United States

Gypsum Conrpany, CGC Inc.,
Nerv NCC, Inc., Lafarge North
.'\nrerictr Inc., Lalarge Cauada Inc.,
Cclta i rrteed C'orporation,
('crtrrintccrl Cypsurn. Inc.
Certainteed Gypsurn Canada. Inc,,
TIN Inc. d/b/a'l'enrple-lnland Inc..
and Pabct.r Building Products, LLC

\
1
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Court F'ile No. CV-13-4003CP

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF .IUS'TICE

,I] 
IE HONOURABLE ,.fI-IE DAY

oF , 2019.IUSÏ'ICE SPROAl'

BETWEEN

BOWEN REAL ES1'ATE HOLDINGS INC.

Plaintifl

-and-

USG CORPORA"|ION, UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC., NEW NGC,
INC., LAFARGE NOR'|H AMERICA INC., LAFARGE CANADA INC., CERTAINTEED

COIT PORA]'ION, CER"|A I NTI]ED C]YPSUM, INC., CERTA IN'I'EED GYPS UM CANA DA.
INC.. -flN INC. D/B/A'fEN,lPI-E-INI-AND [NC., and P,,\BCO BIJILDING PRODUCI'S, LLC

Det'errdants

Proceecling r"tnder the C'la.s'^r Proceeclings ;lct, 1992

ORDER

T'HIS NIOTION nrade by the PlaintifT fbr an Order approving the publication,

abbreviated arrd lonir-lbrrr notices of'settlenrent approval hearing ("Notice of l-learing"), and t6e

lrlan ol'dissenrination of- said notices. was heard lry teleconfèrence this clay at the Courthotrse,

7755 I-lLrrorrtario Street. Branrptcln. Ontario.

ON ItEADING the nraterials frled. inclucling the settlernent agreement r,vith USG

Corporation. tJnitcd States Cy'psutn Cottrpanv. and CGC Inc. (the "Settling Defèndants") dated1J
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] attacheci to this Order as Scheclule '"A" (the "settlement Agreement"), and on hearing the

subnrissions olcounsel fbr the PlaintilTand Counsel fbr the Settling Defèrrdants;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the PlaintilT and the Settling l)efèrrdants consent lo

this Order and tlrat the Non-Settling Defèndants take no position on this motion:

L TÉIIS COURT ORDBRS that, for the purposes of this Order, except to tlre extent that

they are 6odified in this Orcler, the deflnitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply

to and are incorporated into this Order.

2.. THIS COURT ORDBIIS that the publication, abbreviated and long-fbrm Notice of

Flearing are hereby approved substantially in the form attached hereto as Schedules "8"

to "D".

3. THIS COURT OIfDERS that the plan of dissemination of the Notice of Flearing to

Settlement Class Members (the ''Plan of Dissenrirration") is hereby approved in the {orm

attached hereto as Schedule ''E" and that the Notice of l{earing shall be dissenrinated in

accordance with the Plan of Dissertrination.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS tlrat this Orcler is contingent upon a parallel order being rnade

by the Quebec Court. and the telms olthis Order shall not be etfective unless and until

such an order is rnade by tlre Qtrebec Court.

-fhe Flonourable Justice Sproat

)

.';}

)
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THE I'IONOURABLE

.IUSTICE SPROA'I-

SCHEDULE 66C''

UN'I'AlTIO
SUFBRIOR COURT OT' .IUSTICD

Couft File No. CV- l3-4003CP

, TI'IE DAY

oF' ,2019

)

3

BETWEEN

BOWEN REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS INC

Plaintiff

-and-

USG CORPORATION, I-JNITED S]'A-|ES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC., NEW NGC,
INC.. LAFARGE NOR'|I_I AMEI{ICA INC.. LAFARGE CANADA INC,, CERTAINTEED

CORPORATION, CERTAINTEED GYPSUM, INC.. CERTAINTEED GYPSUM CANADA.
INC., TIN INC. D/B/A TËMPI-E-INLAND INC., and PABCO BUILDING PRODUCTS, LLC

Defendants

Proceeding under the Cluss Proceeclings tict, 1992

ORDBR

TIIIS MOTION made by the Plaintifl for an Orcler certifying this proceeding as a class

proceedirrg fbr settlement purposes as against USG Corporation. United States Gypsunr

Contpany, and CGC Inc. (the "Settling Defèndants") and approving the settlement agreement

etttered into r,vith Settling Defèndants and dismissing this action as against the Settling

Def-enclants. r,r'as heard this day at the Courthouse. 7755 Hurontario Street, Branrpton, Onterrio.

'\\
,}
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,\ND ON ITBADING tfte rlatcrials tllecl. including the settlement agreement dated t

attached to this Orcler as Scheclule "A" (the ''settlement Agreelttent"), and on lrearing the

subnrissions olcounsel fbr the PlaintifTand couttsel fbr the Settling Def'endants;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline fbr objecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passecl and there have been o objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED rhat the deadline lor opting-out of the Proceedings has

passed and there were no opt-ollts;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintiff and the Settling Def'endants consent to

this Orcler and tftat tlie Non-settling Delendants take no position on this motion:

l. TIIIS COURT ORDBRS rhat. in addition to the deflnitions used elsewhere in this

Order, for the purposes of this Order, the'definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to and atre incorporetted into this Orcler'

Z. THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conilict between this Order and tlre

Settletnettt Agreement. this Order shall prevail'

j. THIS COURT ORDBRS rhat the Ontario Proceeding be arrd is hereby certified as a

class proceecling as against the Settling f)efèndants fbr settlenrent purposes only.

.+. TIIIS COURT OI{DERS that the "ontario Settlernent class" be defined as:

All Persons in Cernada. other tltan Excluded Persons and Persons

rvho arc in the Qge$ec Settlemerrt Class. who. dttring the Class

Period. purchasecl Drywall in Canacla.

)
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5 TIIIS COURT ORDERS that Bowen R.eal Estate l-lolclings Inc. is appointecl as rlre

representative plaintifT {br the Ontario Settlenrent Class.

TIIIS COURT OI{DEIIS that the fbllowing issue is corrmon to Ontario Settlerrrent

Class i\'[cmbers:

Did the Settling Defèndants conspire to fïx, raise, maintain, or
stabilize the price of Dryr.vall in canada and ersewrrere during the
Class Period? If so, what damages. if any, clicl Settlement Class
Menrbers sufTer'J

THIS COURT ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlement Agreement, is

binding upon each member of the Ontario Settlement Class incluclirrg those persons who

areminorsormentally incapableandtherequirementsof Rules 7.04(I)and7.0B(4)of the

Ilules o.l'Civil Prutceclttre are dispensed witli in respect of the Ontario Proceeding.

THIS COURT ORDEIT.S tlrat the Settlement Agreement is f-air, reasonable ancl in rhe

be.st interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS COURT OnDBIIS that the Settlement Agreenrent is hereby approved pursuanr ro

section 29 of the C,'lu.s,s ]'rocccclings Act, 1992 and shall be irnplementecl ancl enfbrcecl in

accordance with its terrns

THIS COLIRT ORDEI{S that. upon the Illfective Date. eaclr Ontario Serrlernent Class

Member shall bc cleented to ltave consented to the,lismissal as against the Releasees ol

any Otlrer ,r\ctions Ite. she or it has cornrnenced. to the extent such Other Actions relate to

the Relearsed Claims. rvithout ci-rsts and with pre.juclice.

6.

7
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THIS COURT OR.DEIIS that. ulron the El'f-ective Date. each other Action conttnetrced

irr O'tario by any Scttlement Class Iv,Iember sheill be and is hereby dismissed against the

Releasees. without costs atrd rvitlr prejudice.

THIS COURT OIIDERS that. upon the Elfective Date, subject to paragraph 14, each

Releasor has releasecl apcl slrall be conclusively cleemed to have fbrever and absolutely

releasecl the Rcleasees fi"om the ll'eleased Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the E,llective I)ate. each Releasor shall not now or

hereatter institute. continue. maintain. intervene in or assert. either directly or indirectly,

whether in Canada or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any

other person, any proceeding, cause of action, claim or demand agairrst any lteleasee or

any other person who may claim contribution or indenrnity, or otlrer claims over relief,

{i.oni any Releasee, whetlier prtrslrant to the Negligence lcl. RSO 1990" c. N, I or other

legislation or at compon law or equity in respect of any Released Claim. except fbr the

continuatio6 of the Proceedings agairrst the Non-settling Defèndants or named or

nnnanrecl co-conspirators that are not Releasees or. if the Proceedings are not certifled or

authorized with respect to the Non-Settling Def'endants. the cotrtinuation of the claims

assertecl in the Proceetlings olt an intlividual basis or otherr,vise against any Non-Settling

De{èndant or nantecl or ltnnatled co-conspirator that is not a Releasee,

THIS COURT ORDEIfS that the use of the tenns "Releasors'' and "Released Clairns"

in this Orcler cloes not constitute ar release ol clairns by those Ontario Settlernent Class

Mem6ers w6o are rcsiclent in anv province orterritory where the release of one tortf-easor

is a retease of all tortf-easors.

:i9
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THIS COURT OITDBRS tlrat. upon the Efïèctive l)ate, each C)ntetrio Settlenrent Class

Mcnrberwho is resiclent in any province or territory where the release olone tortf'easor is

a release of all tortfèasors covenants arrd undertakes not to nrake any claim in any way

nor to threaten, corîmence. partrcipate in or continLle any proceeding in any jurisdiction

against the Releasees in respect of'or in relation to the Released Clairrrs.

THIS COURT ORDERS that all claims fbr contribution, indemnity or other claims

over, whether asserted, unasserted or asserted in a representative capaciry, inclusive of

interest, taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims. which were or conld have been

brought in tlte Proceedings or any Other Actions or otherwise. or could in the future be

brought on the basis of the szune events. actions and ornissions underlying the

Proceedings, by any Non-Settling Defèndant, any Settled Defendant, any named or

unnanred co-conspirator that is rrot a Releasee or any other Person or party against a

lleleasee. or by a Releersee against any Non-Settling Defèndant, any Settled Defendant,

any naured or unnar.ned co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other Person or pafty,

are barred. prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the ternrs olthis Order.

THIS COURT OIIDERS that if tlris Court ultimately detennines that a claim for

contribution and indemnity or other clairn over, whether in ecluity or in law, by statute or

othe rwise is a leually rccognrzed clainr:

(u) the Oritario Plaintifl'and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be entitled

to clainr or recover fl'orn the Non-Settlirrg Delendants and/or narned or unnanred

co-conspirators anil/or any othcr Person or party that is not a Releasee that portion

of'any danrages (including punitive darlages, il anr,), restitutionary ar.vard.
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(b)

(c)

disgorgerrent of'prolits, irrterest ancl costs (inclLrding investigative costs claiured

l)ursuant to scction.ll6 of the Competition Act) that corresponds to tl-re

Proportionate Liability oIthe Settling Delèndarrts proven at trial or otherwise;

the Ontario Plaintifl and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or named or Llnnamed co-

conspirators an<j/or any other Persou or party tlrat is not a Releasee to inclucle, ancl

shall only seek to recover liom the Non-Settling Det'endarrts aud/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a lteleasee,

only those clairns f,or damages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgernent of profits, interest, and costs (including investigative costs

claimed pursuant to section 36 of' the Compeîition Act) attributable to the

aggregate of the several liability of the Non-Settlirrg Detèndants and/or nanred or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to

the Ontario PlaintifT and Ontarir> Settlenrent Class Menrbers. if any, and, fbr

greater celtainty, Ontarrio Settlenrent Class ivlernbers shall be entitled to claim and

seek to recover on a joint and several basis as between the Norr-Settling

Defenclants and/or nanred or Lrnnarlrecl co-conspirators and/or arny other Person or

par-ty tlrat is not a ileleasee. if perrnitted by law; and

this Court shall have firll ar-rthoritv to deternrine the Proportionate Liability of the

Settling Def'cndarrts at the trial or otlrer disposition of the Ontario Proceeding,

rvlrether or not the Settling Del-endants remain in the Ontario Proceeding or

appears at the trial or other disposition. arrd the Proportiorrate Liability of the

Settlirrg Defcnclants shall be clcterurinecl as iItlie Settling Defèrrciarrts are a part\/ )
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to tlre Ontario Proceeding and anv cletermination lry this Court in respect of the

ProPortionate Liabilitv of the Settlirrg Defèrrdants slrall only apply in the Ontario

Proceedins and shall ttot be binding on the Settling DciencJants in any 6ther

proceeding.

THIS COURT ORDEIIS that nothing in this Orcler is intenclecl to or shall limit, restrict

or af'fect elny argunlerrts which the Non-Settling Def,endants nray rnake regarcling the

reduction of any assessment of damages (including punitive damages, if any),

restitutionary award, clisgorgement of prol'its, interest ancl costs (including investigative

costs claimecl pursuant to section 36 of the Contpetition Act) or judgment against thern in

làvour of Ontario Settlement Class Members in the Orrtario Proceeding or the rights of

the Ontario PIaintilT and the Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers to oppose or resist arry

such argunrents. except as proviclcd fbr in this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that zr Norr-Settling Defèrrdant mav, on motion to tlris Court

detennined as if the Settling Defèndants remairred a party to the Ontario Proceecling, and

on at least thirty (30) days' notice to Counsel fbr the Settlirig Defènclants, ancl not to be

brouglrt unless and urrtil the Ontario Proceeding against the Non-Settling Def-endants has

been certifled (not including certiflcation for settlenrent purposes) and all appeals or

tinres to appeal have been exhausted. scel< orders fbr the following:

(a) clocunlentarl,discovery and an alTiclavit ol doculnents fiorn the Settling

Delcnclants in accordarnce rvith the Ontario Rulc:s d'Civit Proceclure:

oral cliscovery of'a rcpresentative ot'the Settling Defèndarrts. the transcript ol

rvhich rrav be read in at trial:
I
J

(b)
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(c) leave te serve il request to aclmit on the Settling Del'enclants in respect of fhctual

nlattersl and/or

(d) the procluction of a representative of the Settling Def'endants to testify at trial.

r.vith such r.vitness to be sLrbject to cross-examination by counsel fbr the Non-

Settling Defendants.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS rl,at rhe Settling Defendants retains all rights to oppose such

motion(s) brogght under paragraph lg. Muleover, nothing hcrcin restricts the Settling

Def'e'dants fi.om seeking a protective orcler to maintain confidentiality and protection of

proprietary intbrmation in respect of Docurnents to be produced and/or fbr infoflr,ation

obtained li'om discovery in accorclance with paragraph 19. Notwithstanding any provision

irr tlris Order, on any nrotion brouglrt pursuant to paragraph lg' the Court may make such

orders as to costs and other ternls as it considers appropriate'

TI{IS COURT OI{DERS that a Non-settling Def-endant may effect service of the

rnotion(s) refbrrecl to in paragraph l9 above try service on (lounsel for the Settling

Delendants,

THIS COURT ORDERS that fbr purposes of achninistration and enforcement of the

Settlenrent Agreement arrcl this Order. this Court lvill retain an ongoing supervisory role

ancl t6e Settling Def,endants etttorn to rhe.iLrrisclictiorr of this Court solely fbr tlre pLlrpose

of inrplementirrg. adnrinistering ancl enlbrcing the Settlement Agreement and this Order.

and sub-iect to .the terrrs ancl conclitious set out irt the Settlentent Agreement ancl this

3

1.j
Order
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TIIIS Coull't oRDElls that- exce pt as proviclecl herein. this order cloes not affect any

clainrs or câLlses of actiott that anv ontario Settlenrent Class Mcmber has or may have in

the Ontario Prnceerling against the Nlorr-Settling Dclcntlnuts ur rralrrcd or unnanred co-

conspirators wlro are not Releasees

THIS COURT ORDERS tltat no Releasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever relating to the administration of the Settlenrent Agreenrellt; to aclministration,

itrvestnrent. or distribution of the Trust Accoullt; or to the Distribution protocol.

THIS COURT ORDEIIS that the Settlernent Anrount shall be helcl in the Trust Account

by Ontario Counsel fbr the benef rt of Settlenrent Class Menrbers ancl alter the Effèctive

Date the Settlemerrt Amount may be usecl to pay class counsel Disbursements incunecl

lor the beneflt of the Settlemettt Classes in the corrtinuecl prosecution of the litigation

against the Non-settling Defertdants. fhis paragraph slrall not be interpreted as afîectirg

the rights of the Plaintiff or the Settlenrent Classes to clainr such Class Counsel

Disbursenrents in tlte cotttext ol a llture costs ar.vard in their tàvour against the Non-

Settling Defendarits. or the ritlhts ot'the Non-settling Defènclants to oppose anclresist any

such clairn.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the evettt tltat sorne o1'the Settlement Amount remains

in the'l'r'ttst Account after payment of'class Counsel Disbursenrents. Cl.ss Counsel F-ees

arrd r\drnirristration lixpenses, Cla.ss CoLrnsel shall seek clirection fiorn this Cor-rrt

regardirrg tlre clistribution of the r.erlaininq flnds.

THIS couRT oItDEI{s that the approval of the settlenrent ,Agreenrent is copringenr

tlpoll :lpproval by tlre Qttebec Cout't. and the terlns ol'this Olcler shall not be ef.lèctive
)

27
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unless ancl ulltil the Parties havc sigrrecl ancl fllecl a notice olsettlement out of court r'vith

tfte Quetrec Court. Il'such relief is not securecl in Qucbec' this Order shall be pull and

void ancl withor-rt prejudice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with the Orrtario

Proceeding ancl any agreement between the parties incorporatecl in this Order shall be

cleemed in any subsequent proceeclings to have been made without prejudice'

THIS COURT ORDERS that this order shall be cleclared null and void on subsequent

nrotion made on rrotice in the event that the Settlement Agreement is tenninated in

tccorclance with its terms

THIS COURT ORDERS that the onrario Proceecling be and is hereby dismissed as

against the Settling Det'endants, without costs ancl with prejudice'

THIS COURT ORDE,RS this Order" inclucling but not limited to the approval of the

Settlement Agreement and 1ny reasons given by the Court in relation thereto' except as to

paragraphs l6-21 of the Orcler. is without prejuclice to the rights ancl def'ences of t'he Non-

Settting Defendants it-t conrlection with tlie olgoing (Jntario Proceeding'

'l-he Ilonourable Justice SProat
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